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ia opmttiVe bviwoen offices whow iMtnunentaiBn adjuted and inoper-

ative tn tbowi' whote iDstranienlB are not adjoated or othenrite kwally

affected. / . .

Now, from what has been stated, UJa evident that we have here a

8;8t*!ni ca|culale<^lo affonl ihe highest possible degree of effioieney and

ope that i&tiliies the capacity of the line wire to the fUlisat extent.

Uf }i circuits theoretically obiainaltle in a wire 300 miles long, we

can CDiint upon at least 9 for signalling purposes ; we might do nan
tlisD t^al, but rtKwIlucting tlut tlie number depends upon the length of

the surface tr«ventedi>y the line brush per second, the spaoe equivalent

to 4 cirdyit plates iti^ty a liberal allowance ta make for the syiiehron-

ous circuit plate, the earth plate, and its minor segments and the

insulation w^ges. 'All these iuay be ^ken together and set down as

nfechuniauintentntiiiH, and therefore a constant quantity; and in any

^ilculaliou we make for a given line, we may subtract die equivalent

,«>f 4 cir/uiis from the thcoreticul Jn order to determine its praotical

capacity. Thus, in accordance with thClaw of proporiioaa einewhew

li in this paper, we should obtajnon an ordinary line 150 mile*

loni^, as + many as (fJJ x 13 = 2(i, — 4 =) 22 signalling circuits,

t now only remains to be seen whether this ean be realised in prac-

(BEFEaKKOE SHEET 36.)

Khie.—lt is not statnl no, litrrsll;, but it in in eSect : It is Aatcd on p.

'Ml, that
"

'i'lir rapidity with wliich succefwive aignals caw lie transmitted

drpeiids essfiitially upon ike tiiue required tocharge awl dischai)^ the line."

X'lis tiuie, it is oliown on p. SKi, ih on a No. 8 iron wire 300 miles long,

about '018 arc., and go an equal leuKtli of No. 6 gau|^ ('20 in diameter), the

time required is about -U13 sec.

It is stated oo p. 396, that the time required lu produce ah eflect on the

No. tt wire was found lobe with a Hughes electro-magnet -003 oer. : nnd '01

sec. is set down lor an utopolarized electro-magnet of the ordiniiry tut in.

It lurtber appears, on p. 395, that un a given line with oiie class of appara-

tus, the time required lo produce au etteci ih " nearly in proportiou to tbe

length, of the line; " and with the other class of apparatus the time required

" iDcreaset i^ a much greater proportion than thtolength of tbe liiie."

Thene etattinenti' have relerence to lines of 300 miles and over, and it in

llierefore very sale to assume that lor linen under 300 miles the time is at the

most diicctll proportional to tlie length.

The obvious *iuterpreiation p( all ibis is, that the time required to charge

a line is the index of its signalling capacity. If we know the rate ofeharge

of any two wiivs and tbe signalling capacity of one of them, we van,

by a simple sum in . proportion, determine the signalling capacity ol the

other.

According to tliese figures and statements then the time required to pro-

duce an eflect on au unpolarixed magnet on the 300 mile No. 6 line is '0072

sec. i the proportion beting 'Olit
: '013:: '01 :'0O72. And the time requirrd

on a 100 mile length ol the Hame line is 0<n4 sec. ; the proportion being

•300 : -100 : : 0072 : '0«ii4.

'the result is practically the same as that arrived at by the other calcula-

tioo. Besides, that iulerpreUtion of tlie lest is supported by tbe sMteilient,

iVMCoM, Vol. 11, p. lUO, that "the speed (having rtferencetothesynchroiii-

ous multiplex) is inversely proportional to the length and directly as tbe

iae of the oondueting wire."
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